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GREAT INTEREST 1912 to do certain specific things and i 
we point to the splendid achievement 
oi the administration in that direction.

We further believe that th j demo
cratic party is not an enemy to big 
business and that it is determined 
that selfish men who have controlled 
big business, in many lines of enter
prise, shall cease to use their trustee-

OUGHT TO VOTE FOR ARTISTIC BEAUTY OF CATHEDRAL ! JUSTIFYIN6 ENGLAND’S ACTION GERMAN TROOPS HOUSED BY 
OF RHEIMSCANOT BE RESTORED. CONNECTION WITH EUROPEAN WAR THOUSANDS UNDERGROUND

! PARIS. Sept. 29.—The artistic beau-i LONDON. Sept. 29.— (8:00 p. m.)—! LONDON, Sept. 29.—A picture of 
ty of the cathedral at Rheims, which In reply to the appeal addressed by the sufferings of the German troops, 

- . .  . ... , , . _ n  . .  . „  . ui a i 'n the German bombardment j German theologians to "evangelical- cramped in miles of underground
ship, not only to pillage and plunder Every Elector Ought to Mark His Bal- cf that town, never can be restored, Christians abroad," a manifesto was trenches and galleries along the Aisne

GOV. STEWART TO OPEN CAM-j 
PAIGN IN MONTANA AT LEW- j 

ISTOWN SATURDAY. j

EXPECTED TO SOUND THE KEYNOTE
Three More Daya of Registration— 

Books Close Saturday—Young Men’s 1 
Democratic Club Out With Address. 
Meeting Tonight.

the properties they control that they 
may themselves reap untold dishonest 
rewards, but also to prevert the prin
ciples of competition and destroy the 
hope of industrial freedom.

We hold out as a splendid example

lot for Two Candidates—Careless 
Voting in Primaries.

is the opinion of Whitney Warren, the issued here today-, signed t>y the heads river, is given bv the Paris correspond- 
j New York architect, who has just re-; of the established church of England ent of the Daily Mail, lie says that 
turned from Rheims, where he made and by nonconformist leaders, justi- the autumnal weather with its warm 
a thorough examination of the famous fving England's action in connection sunshine in the day time, damp nights. 

tl!r,e- , . .. "HI1 th® European war. and bitterly cold dawns is extremely
art. Mr. Warren, who is a corresponding The manifesto refers to tlie authors trying to the men who are compelled

the German document ns men to spend every minute in the same 
"whose honesty, capacity and good section of the damp, depressing 
faith, there can be no question," but pressing trenches, 
expresses amazement that such men if the men step from their trenches 
would commit themselves to a state- to the level ground they do so at 
ment concerning the political causes the risk of their lives. At night the 
°f *Tie war which depart so strangely chances of an unexpected attack from 
from what seems to us plain facts in the allies infantry are so great that

given the privilege of visiting the fa-; 
mous cathedral. His investigation has 
r.o official character, but the result of j 
his observations will be communicat
ed to Myron T. Herrick, American 
embassador to France.

“That anything remains of the ca
I jority of voters are aware of this, but; thcdral,” says Mr. Warren, “is owing , this grave hour of European history. I overv german soldier must be at his 
the result of the recent primary show- to the strong construction of what lt is upon these facts we rest our as- ,)08t’in tb(, narrow ditch w hich is his 

st' ed that many either did not know it rnght be cal ed the carcass o the ca- 8Ured conviction that for men who de l C e  a,,d E  E p S  l  t e

The fact that Gov. S. V. Stewart 
will be here Saturday night to open 
the democratic campaign in Montana 
has directed the attention of the state 
to Lewistown. The governor may be 
relied upon to make a most interest
ing address and his speech is sure 
to sound the keynote of the cam
paign. He will, of course, be greeted 
by a big audience. The occasion is 
a notable one, as naturelly ail Montana 
is waiting to hear what the governor 
will say in Lewistown.

The banquet to be given in honor 
of the governor at the Fergus -will not 
interfere in any way with the meeting. 
It will all be over before the hour for 
the meeting at the opera house.

The voters of Fergus county
of the ideals of the Young Mens’ reminded that they have a right to member of the Institute de France, was . of the German document
Democratic Club, Congressman Tom; v°te f°r two congressmen in the eleev
Stout, for the untiring effort he has tl°n November 3, and that they ought 
put forth in performing a plain duty to do 80- Montana is entitled to two
and we are of the firm belief that it - congressmen at large, as the state has
is a grand thing to perform that duty n°t ye* been districted, and the elect- 
resolutely when the weighty pressure ors I*1 every county can vote for two 
of mighty forces is operating against members oHhe house. The^great tna 
you.

The young men pledge themselves
to help preserve that which is best Qr voted carelessly. I thedral, whose walls and vaults are of
LHt?.Hrnn«naŜ iUi!?J1V^U|[i,LatTrfn t*!. It is, of course, not necessary to vote i robustness which can resist evenstitutions and our civilization and to frr tWQ n o m jn e e s  of the same party. modern implements of war,"
ask ail the young men to attend the, The yoter maj; cagt hlg banot for two, Mr. Warren declared his investiga-

YoufattendanCceCis democrats- for one democrat and one lion failed to substantiate the chargesi our auenaance is bull mocse or for one democrat and: that the French had used the towers
one republican, and so forth. But ev-p'or observation purposes or otherwise, 
ery elector ought, by all means, to 
vote for two candidates. Otherwise he 
loses part of his franchise and neglects 
his duty.

In the recent primary many voters 
voted for the nomination of only one 
candidate for congress. Apparently 
more thaii 2,000 men failed to vote for 
more than one. This is due either to

in the court house 
needed to help recognize the enlight
ened statesmanship of President Wil
son and men like Congressman Tom 
Stout.

Do not miss this meeting.
ABRAHAM ROSENBERG,

Secretary.

The Registration.
Registration here is hardly as heavy 

as might be expected during the last 
week the books are to remain open, 
but quite a number of names are added 
to the list each day. The office of 
the county clerk and recorder will be 
kept open each evening from 7 to 9 
o’clock for the benefit of voters who 
may find it inconvenient to go to the 
court ho.ise during the day.

Young Mens’ Club.
The Y'our.g Mens’ Democratic Clut 

at a meeting of its executive com
mittee yesterday adopted the platform 
as submitted by the County Central 
Committee. Its opinion is that both 
in language and its recommendations 
it is better than such documents usual
ly are.

The young men point with pardon
able pride to the fact that this plat
form contains no denunciatory lan
guage and we justify our affiliation 
with the democratic party because we 
feel that the events of the past 18 
months justifies the beiief that the 
democratic party can be depended up
on for efficiency, economy and con
structive legislation.

We believe that in offering to the 
country the democratic party as the 
agency through which the complete 
overthrow of corruption, fraud and 
machine rule in American politics has 
been effected, we have reached a re
turn to- a government in very fact one 
of the people, by the peole and for 
the people.
- .We believe that the democratic party 
has carried out to its fullest extent 
that solemn and binding contract 
which it made with with the people in

Clark and Lane Coming.
HELENA, Sept. 30— Champ Clark, 

speaker of the house, and Secretary of 
Interior Franklin K. Lane may be in
duced to make a short campaign trip 
to Montana next month, according to 
an announcement made yesterday by 
Thomas Arthur, chairman of the demo
cratic state central committee.

Local democrats believe that the ap
pearance of Champ Clark and Secre
tary Lane in the Montana political 
field for a few days prior to the elec 
non on November 3 would prove one 
o7 the most valuable assets to the 
democrats of the state during the 
campaign, and every effort is being

CALVIN H. NIGBIE, ONCE PARTNER 
OF MARK TWAIN IN NEVADA, DEAD
GREENVILLE, Cal., Sept. 29—Cal

vin 11. Higbie, intimate friend of Mark 
the early sixties, died today follow-

sire to maintain the paramount obit- be uiay with his rifle at his side, ready 
gation of lidellty to their plighted to spring up at any moment at (lie 
word and their duty in defending a]arms which have come very fre- 
weaker nations against violence and (luently these cloudy, dark nights, 
wrong, no possible course was open 
but that which our country has 
taken.”

COMMERCE BETWEEN UNITED 
STATES AND EUROPE IS NORMAL

The nerves of the sentries are sorely 
tried. They mistake the innocent 
sounds for French infantry creeping 
up. When a sentry, tricked by Ills 
nerves, fires his rifle, lie brings the 
whole advanced post up at a double 
quick and they find that there has 
been a false alarm. Such alarms come 
half a dozen times on some nights 
and they are very wearing on theWASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—Com

merce between tin* United States andi^ro®PH-
Europe is rapidly recovering normal Tlie trench is most elaborate. It

H M'y S t o ° r e s u U 1 in' * G*i e1 defeat of^the 1 Twain in Virginia City> Nev- during I proportions. ‘ Secretary McAdoo of! constitutes a whole subterranean town
very man or men in whose success Jou 1 yeVsTuowing ids pro' 11,6 tmW”,ry depnptme,lt “ nm,nw,d t0'i *"•"-n.,a,n t,.‘oro«Khaf™8.’ Greets
are most interested. I- - - ’- B pfession of civil engineer.

When you enter the voting booth! “Roughing It,” one of Twain’s great 
November 3, be sure to mark your bal- est successes, was dedicated to Higbie,lot for two congressmen.

-------------O-------------

ARBITRARY ACTION OF BRITISH 
ENDANGERS COPPER INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, Sept- 29.—Interfer
brought to bear to bring these two j refus<’d many flattering offers from

....  - - newspapers and magazines to write
his reminiscences of Mark Twain.

campaigners of nation-wide repute-! Ame,;lcan ®°PPeir shipments to Rotter - 
tion to the state : d ’m ln neutral ships was called to the

Speaker Clark’s popularity in Mou- i attention of tjie senate today by Sen- 
tana was shown during his candidacy | ator Smoot of L tali, who read a tele- 
for president, while Secretary Lane, I ^raiT1 from International Metal
because of his newly formed policies .Selling company oi New Aork, urg-
in the department of the interior, has 
made thousands of friends throughout 
the wes(err. states. Both would ue- 
•jjubtedly draw large crowds at thei. 
I < litica1 meetings.

Bending Every Effort.
Chairman Arthur is now in tele

graphic communication with both 
cunpa;gn ers and he is being assisted

ing him to take the matter up with the 
department tomorrow.

Tho telegram said the action of the 
British government seriously endan-’ 
gered the copper industry and was un
reasonable.

Br ish royal proclamation and sec-!to f()1]ow wlthln a few (,rys.
m H a in i f l  r n n f p r p n p p  s t i n i i l n t i n n a  q _

night in the last several days reports telegraph wire running all along, 
from sl-iinping centers allowed material These hundreds of thousands of men 
increases in the export trade. ®at and sleep, so well concealed that

Yesterday 20,732 hales of cotton a'va-v d“wn the hill in the front lioth- 
and a great part of the work is an were shipped to European points. This l«K to he seen revealing the exist- 
account of the experiences of Higbie is the largest amount shipped in a cnee of the trendies except the hardly 
and Clemens while “partners” in the I single day since the war began. Of noticeable little bank oi eartli which is 
liveliest days of one of the world’s the 20,732 bales, 2,350 were exported slightly raised above the level, 
greatest mining camps. ! from New York;’ 1,250 from Savannah, ©

Like many of tim pioneers of Ne- j alu| 1.713 from Galveston. ITALIANS WITH ALLIED ARMY.
——--0 ---------------PARIS, Sept. 30. (3:30 a. 111.)—

Among nominations published in the 
j  official Journal today, says the Bor
deaux correspondent of the Havas 
agency, are those of Giuseppe Gari
baldi. as lieutenant colonel; Ridotti 
Garibaldi, as captain, and Santi and 
Bruno Garibaldi, as lieutenants of the 
first foreign regiment. Several Italian 
surgeons in the reserves, says the cor
respondent, have been taken into the 
service of the French army and named

j vada and California, Higbie was at one 
! time wealthy, but lost his money in 
speculation and died poor. Mr. Higbie NEVADA SOCIALISTS BARRED; 

REFUSED TO PAY THE S I00 FEE
o

SHIPPING HORSES.
POPULAR BLUFF. Mo., Sept. 29 

A special train carrying 340 
passed through here tl.is morning e.. 
route from Fort Worth Texas, to To
ronto, Canada, where they are te be 
shipped to Europe foe vse by the Brit- 
sh army. A Canadian, in charge of 

the train, said six S ' l n ’ ia

ond Hague conference stipulations, 
it said, “do not mention copper as even 

! a conditional contraband. Unless ship-
by Governor Stewart end Colonel No- j ments of copper to neutrals can be 
lan, both O! whom are bending eve:>Tlkept open, afraid further reduction or

production is inevitable.”efiort toward making the expected 
Montana a Odemocratic victory

I memorable one. ^
j “It is expected that Secretary vine F.RMED A JUNCTION,
will return to his home in California LONDON, Sept. 30.— (4:25 a. m.)— 
1.ext month to va.j at the general It is officially announced at Vienna, 

j election, and it Is thought that h e 1 according to a Rome dispatch to the

LEIPZIG COALS.
LIMA, Peru, Sept. 29. lt is official

ly announced that the German cruiser 
Leipzig and the naval tug Marie re
ceived coal and provisions from the 
German steamer Amasis today at Lo-

RENO, Nev., Sept. 29. By holding 
constitutional a provision of the new 

horses election law requiring candidate for 
state officers to pay a fee of $100 
each, the supreme court today barred 
six socialist candidates from a place on surgeon majors.
the general election ballot. j _ __ 1

The candidates having no opposi- 
trains were tion at the primaries asked to lie cer

tified as party nominees, according to 
law, but refused to pay the fee, hold
ing it to lie unreasonably high. The 
court held the amount not unreason
able, although a dissenting opinion de
clared tin- sum is tlie largest required 
by any state.

O
MAKE SHORT RESISTANCE.

LONDON, Sept. 30.— (3:50 a. 111.)
A dispatch to the Reuter company 
from Sett in Jo says that tho Montene
grins and Servians marching on Sara
jevo, occupied Pratzha Sunday. The 
enemy's forces which hud covered the 
route on Sarajevo, says the dispatch, 
have taken refuge in Sarajevo which 
is oxnoctod lo make only a short rostst- 
anoe.

It Is important for voters to remem
b e r  that t h e y  tiave a right to vote for

The offices concerned are minor, tho 
bos de Terra ,an island off the coast | major offices of the state being pro
of Peru. The Amasis steamed to Lo-j tented by the payment of the fee. 
bos de Terra from Callao. | ------------ O-------- —

-------------O—-------—  j TROOPS SENT HURRIEDLY.
will consent to came by way of Moil- i Exchange Telegraph company, that n ALL IS WELL. GENEVA, Sept. 30. (Via London,

j tana and give at ..east four days of j Junction has been effected between LONDON, Sept. 29.— (11:37 p. m.)—, 7:10 a. m.)—All (lie German troops i two candidates for congress in the 
lr's time in campaigning in the prLi- | the new German army and the rein- The official press bureau issued the who have been in Schleswig, Primsin,j election November 3. Montana lias 

, cipal cities o fthe state. If Speaker; nants of the Austrian army which following tonight regarding the opera- j have been sent hurriedly to France,, two congressmen elected at large and
I . ’lark can also be induced to av. • ini-1 fought in the Galician battles. Thej tions in northern France: “There is. Belgium, or to protect Silt (one of the! no voter should fail to vote for two
I piny Secietary Lai.c the democrats o” i new combined army is taking up a po- practically no change in the situation. Fresian islands off the west coast of members of tho house. Failure to do
| Montana ' -elieve that the interest in : sition and already has been in con- The allied forces on the left have had Schleswig.) These soldiers will lie re-iso might result in the defeat of the
I the democratic campaign will be ma- j tact with the Russians along the Car-j some heavy fighting but they are well placed by smaller divisions of land men in whoso success you are most 
| terially increased. j pathian Tarnow-Craeow front. holding their own.” ! sturm troops. 'interested.

BAKERY SPECIALS
Bread, per loaf................................................10c

.........20c

Jelly roll, each.................................... ........... 10c

Chocolate cake, each......................... ........... 25c

Cocoanut cake, each........................... ........... 25c

Apple pies.......................................... ........... 15c

Doughnuts, per dozen......................... ........... 15c

Cookies, per dozen............................. ........... 10c

Parker House rolls, per dozen........... ........... 15c

Fruit bars, per dozen......................... ........... 20c

The first of the month— The second of the month
o r  i n  f a c t  a n y  d a y  o f  t h e  m o n t h ,  i t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  b u y  y o u r  

g r o c e r i e s  a t  t h e  L e h m a n  G r o c e r y  D e p a r t m e n t .
We claim to have the best groceries, dollar for dollar, of any store in the city. We sell you merchandise at prices 

that are commensurate with the quality. We endeavor at all times to give you reasonable, consistent service, and we 
also give you the added guarantee of “Your Money Back" if not satisfactory.

THE TIME TO VISIT THE LEHMAN GROCERY
is now, to find out the many items of table delicacies, botli staple and fancy, sold by us, whether they be tinned fruits 
or vegetables; bottled goods, such as jellies, jams, preserves, olives, condiments, pickles; package goods, such as crack
ers, breakfast foods, dried fruits, or the thousand and one items that go to make up a well-stocked grocery department.

We pride ourselves on the cleanliness of our grocery and we at all times endeavor to keep our store in a clean, 
sanitary condition, making our merchandise not only appeal to you from the standpoint of price, but also from the 
standpoint of quality.

Owing to prevailing war conditions, we cannot guarantee prices for any length of time, but the prices named here 
are a fair general average at the present time and we do not look for any great change in prices except imported arti
cles, with the exception of such staples as flour, bacon, ham, sugar, coffee, etc., which we have not quoted here. How
ever, should you become a customer of the Lehman Grocery we assure you that we shall at all times endeavor to main
tain a fair equilibrium of prices such as existing war conditions will present.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND WE WANT IT NOW.

Here Are a Few Items, New 

and Unusual—Try Them
Ghinese cuniquats, per tin 45c and fi5c

Rich’s preserved cuniquats, per jar ......75c

Rich’s preserved stem ginger, per jar... .....75c

Rich’s preserved Canton ginger, per jar ......40c

Bar-le-Duc, per jar.................................. ......25c

Lemon marmalade, per jar..................... ......15c

Rich’s crystallized ginger, per can 15c iand 30c

Towle’s Log Cabin syrup, per gallon... . $1.50
Heinz tomato soup, 15c, two for........... .....25c
Getzbest asparagus tips.......................
Heinz spaghetti, large can.................... .... 35c
Rider’s Class A sauerkraut.................. ..... 15c
Ramell brand mushroom buttons......... .....35c
Puyallup brand rhubarb....................... .... 25c
C. & B. chow chow............................... .... 50c

.....15c
Premium soda crackers, salted............. .... 10c
Live Oak brand ripe olives.................. ..... 25c
B. & T. olive oil, per pint...................... ..... 85c
Monarch red raspberry preserves.......
Heinz chow chow pickles....................
White Bear pure apple jelly................ ..... 35c
Heinz peanut butter............................. .....35c

.....15c
Welch’s grape juice.............................. ..... 30c
Major Grey’s chutney........................... ..... 65c
Dundee marmalade .............................. .... 35c
Heinz Tarragon flavor vinegar............. .....35c
Rich's crystallized stem ginger........... ..... 45c
Casino sweet potatoes, per can............. .....20c
Honor brand catsup, per bottle........... .....30c
Durkee’s salad dressing.......................
Heinz chow chow, per bottle............... .....35c
Russet drinking cider, per can............. .....15c
Blue Sea brand tuna............................. ..... 20c
Honor brand salmon............................. 30c
Basket brand salmon............................. ... 15c
Club House brand crab meat............... 35c
Underwood’s deviled ham.................... ... 30c
Telmo brand shrimp............................. 30c
Underwood’s American sardines......... .... 20c
Nor brand sardines.............................. 20c
Club House brand asparagus tips....... ..... 35c
Delicious Blend coffee, 3-lb. can.......... $1.25
Schilling’s Tea, per lb.........................
Mail’s icing and topping, per can......... ..... 35c
Hipolite’s snow-mellow ...................... ..... 25c
Libby’s veal loaf....................................
Telmo mince meat............................
Empire dried beef...............................
Heinz baked red kidney beans............ ..... 15c

Royal green stringless beans, 15c, two for............. 25c
Honor brand strawberry beets.................................20e
Hunt’s supreme quality raspberries........................35c
Green Valley brand apricots....................................20c
Cream of Orcahrd Royal Anne cherries.................. 35c
Hawaiian Club sliced pineapple...............................25c
Honor brand tomatoes.............................................20c
K C baking powder, 25 ounces for...........................25c
Walter Baker’s cocoa.............................................. 35c
Honor brand white pepper........................................15c
Jap Rose soap...........................................................10c
Palm Olive soap, 10c, three for...............................25c
Elko soap ..................................................................5c
Olives, per pint......................................................... 25c
Sweet pickles, per pint.................'........................... 15c
Dill pickles, per pint................................................ 15c
Hewlett’s fancy tapioca........................................... 15c
Schepp’s cocoanut, per lb...............................  40c
Golden Egg brand vermicelli, 15c, two for............. 25c
Ceretana pancake flour.....................................  25c
Kingsford’s corn starch........................................... 10c
Honor brand pure maple syrup, per quart............. 60c
Honor brand pumpkin, per can...............................20c
Heinz cream of green peas soup, per can....... ......20c
Heinz cooked spaghetti, 30-oz. cans, per can......... 35c
Honor brand succotash, per can............................. 20c
Snider’s pork and beans, medium size, per can...... 20c
Campbell’s mock turtle soup, per can, 15c, two for..25c
Empson’s Champion peas, per can........................... 15c
Honor re-cleaned spinach, per can..........................20c
Casino brand white wax beans, per can.................. 25c
Honor brand sweet corn, per can........................... 20c
Honor brand Japan tea, per lb............................... 75c
Cream cheese, per lb................................................. 25c
Brick cheese, per lb................................................. 30c
Old Mill re-cleaned currants, per lb.........................15c
Ceretana pancake flour, per packet..........................25c
Wooden Shoe buckwheat flour, per packet............. 35c
Skinner’s spaghetti, per lb., 15c, two for................. 25c
Alphabet noodles, per packet, 15c, two for..............25c
H-O, “For Breakfast,” per packet........................... 20c
Crescent cream coffee, per lb................................... 40c
Superba steel-cut coffee, per lb................................45c
Edelweiss Camembert type cheese......................... 50c

FRESH FRUITS Quality is Fine FRESH FRUITS
Get your order in early, so that you will get fresh, crisp, sound fruit
ed Tokay grapes, basket.....50c Bartlett pears, per lb...........61/Red Tokay grapes, basket..... 50c

Muscat grapes, per basket..... 50c
Concord grapes, per basket....30c
Cornechon grapes, per basket .50c
Oranges, per dozen.......20c to 40c
Lemons, per dozen................ 40c
Bananas, per lb.................... 10c

Bartlett pears, per lb...........6*4c
Crab apples (sweet), per lb.......5c
Cooking apples, per lb............ 5c
Eating apples, per lb...........6%c
Peaches, per box..................80c
Cantaloupe, each..................10c
Watermelon, per lb................. 2c

Onions, per bunch................. 5c
Carrots, per lb.............. ..... 3V2c
Beets, per lb................. ..... 3V>c
Cabbage, per lb.......*.... ..... 3V>c
Onions, per lb............... ..... 3Y>c
Lettuce, per lb.............. ..... 3V>c
Ripe tomatoes, per lb..... .......10c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Green peas, per lb................ 10c
Pumpkin, per lb......................4c
Red peppers, per lb................15c
Chili peppers, per lb.............. 25c
Parsley, per bunch..................5c
Sweet green peppers, per lb.....15c 
Cucumbers, each.................10c

We get them every day strictly fresh

Charles Lehman & Company


